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118 ivnueked Otit of First A's Force Extra
teSS FOWVG WLS

AND GIANTS
WALLOP OUR PHILS

Pifiam ftiAf Fielder Gives Imitation of Man About

Pit e C'afct a tfaW and ri6iir Falls for Old Trick
&VHI Made Famous by Gavvy Cravath

l&U

b

ROnERT MAXWELL.'
8tcrt Editor Erenlns rnblle Idctr

ball came st riillv rnrk yesterday one mines,IaI Onr heroes, nfter trying ltnrd all nfternoen te present
raAOInt, llnally succeeded, despite fact McGraw'u tried
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y'MCK team, it n weird miiiduieii or our (treat national iiusume
j;M it looked a If they playing with (Icuceh wild.
ii. 1 Somebody te be blamed and n of probably are
)lXtfiM It... I.I....1.... At. bi1ii-i- i Intalt' tilintllflApa tf M'llhnr llllllhpll. fill- -

$' CUie he allowed hlmnelf te be cocked three In the third frarau nnd
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tben gave n perfect imitation of a wiuu-DreKe- n steam
roller In the seventh inning. This is unjutt te Wilbur.
Ills basc-runnK- ij way a el art and the spcetat'irn
nnld they never had "cn nnrtlun; Hfce it befer". He
might bnve been the rjiwe of the victory of the Glnntu,
but he did the best lie leiil.l.

Wilbur was an Innocent victim of a dirty, mean
pulled by Ress Yeung. The Getham r,Igbt de-

liberately deceived our pitcher nnd prevented Mm fmm
running around the bases in bis usual happy, care-fre- e

manner, sticking close te the ground and touching every
pack. Yeung it one of the persons te be blamed for
Wilbur's slip-u- p and the ether Is none ether than the
ancient, picturesque (iawy Cravath.

In the old n das Gavvy tibeil te de tricks in right field
nnd fooled the best of them. He was a clever actor nnd

one day, while he was doing his stuff, Yeung looked
him ever.

XJC RECALLUD the act ycsttrdiiii and pulled it en our pitcher.
i This teas unwonted crttcltv hecausc pitchers seldom net en base
and should be treated kvidly en these rare occasions.

Here Is the Story; Have a Loek
Giants were leading 3 te 2. The seventh inning dawned clear nnd coolTHE Hubbell crashed an untarnished wallop te right field. Probably this

tigered Yeung, beenusu he never expected anything like that.
t Beve was safe when Rawllngs made a wild heave in an effort te force the

speedy, fast-Hyin- active Hubbell nt second, and Rapp eliminated himself by
1 booting one straight at Meuse!. That set the stage for the big feature
i. of the afternoon Hubbell en second and l)ee en first nnd Walker tit bat.
M . ... . , . . fl I 1 1 M l ! . ,

YtniKcr imngea one nuni en me uevzer nnii it biiueii n;i a line in rignc
field. It was a hard line drive nnd threatened te go through the wall.

Yeung ran back, leaned against the barrier nnd, after shading his eyes
Wtth one hnf.d, steed there te make the catch. There he was, hands out-
stretched, all set te mnke the play and also hurl the ball te anv spot in the
Infield He .vas the picture of a guy ybe had a let te de and was ready te
de It.

And it was the same stuff that Gavvy used te pull en the same kind of
drives. He would stand in the same manner, Against the same wall and feel
the boys time after time.

)

w1

HUBBELTi didn't knew Oavvy very iccll and, anyway, he seldom
atttntien te hits out there because he wasn't pitching

in these days. He had ether things en his mind.

Our Pitcher Refuses te Be Doubled Off Second
AI7ILRUR steed nt second mid wrtched Yeung. He was spellbound. He

jj VV was amazed. lie was stupefied and bewildered. There he was en second
L and a line drive was about te be caught. Yeung would get the bull and try te
,Mil him off the bag but Wilbur was toe clever for

"
. The only thing wrong with Hubbell's reasoning was that he was entirely

ftjtut of tune. Yeung was bluffing, for the ball was twenty
Ufttt ever his bead and our base-runni- pitcher didn't get

thfep until Reve was u couple of feet behind him, running
is his usual careful manner with his head down.
rThat caused Hubbell te hustle because he didn't care

"te have Boe walk up his leg with his spikes. By des
perate running, he managed te reach third and started for
th plate. He saw he never could make It nnd went back
tethlrd, te lind the bag already occupied. Thin wns a
problem, own for a pitcher. Tvte men ar net allowed en
third bnse unless the ether Is the third baseman.

While he was standing there, evidently In deep thought,
Bancroft rushed up and touched both runners who were
standing still. Umpire Charles Rlgler, who gave a won-
derful exhibition of endurance by umpiring at third base
without an overcoat or ear muffs, promptly called Beve

u't for no ether reason than he bad no business there.

bm

"Did you everee anj thing like that?" demanded Manager Wllhelm
Sternly, after' the performance.

"Xe, 1 even dreamed aeelng replied Rlgler politely.
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'pilE game then iras returned amid fend memories of Oawy Cravath.
Gavvy's stuff looked much better because he used te feel the

ether guys.

Phils Lest Last Chance te Game

THAT unkindly act en the part of Yeung deprived us of a cliiwe te win the
, game. Hubbell could have scored easily and Reve al-- e had a chance.

But It wns net te be nnd the Phils were eused out of the first dHlslen, a
yofitlen they se proudly occupied since the hairier dropped.

f; There was mere excitement in that seventh btnnza. After the population
fhird base had been cut in half, there still were two en base and Cy Williams

atjbat. Everybody knows that Cyrus is likely te give the bulb a long ride
erer that right-fiel- d wall and bust up any ball game, se Jnwn Jay McGraw,
from bis scat en the bench, wigwagged te Ctiusey te threw four wide ones.
Tills was a soft assignment for Cecil Algernon.

;;. Causey can threw these wide ones without being told, se he carried out
rtfers like the expert that he Is. Cy walked, jamming the sacks and then

Wllhelm did some clever stuff. He erased I.eslle and sent in Wriglitstenc te
lift.

5,'t This was a geed tnevc and Kie almost get away with it Wriphtstene
lifted u long Il.v te the and Shinimis lurely wii able tn reach It.
That ended the hectic fiatuc and our Phils then proceeded te lev the game lii
their own original manner.

' iO' l''V0 l!,c afternoon eight rrreri tcere made, but the Giants did
net win that contest. All thry were able te make irj three

tchile Phils amaiscd a total of five without half trying.

I, A's Play Eleven Innings Before They Lese
rnHE Athletics kept the Ynnks up late yesterday afternoon, making the league
X leaders stay out en the Pole Grounds eleven innings before they wen the

,
- ball game. The final eunt was l te 4, because Wallv
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Division; Yankees Innings

mtlUtfjbtiLL

4iJKRfrktTB

Yeung

Thereby Win

Plpp made n homer with one base the final frame nnd
nobody could tnke that four-bas- e neck away from him.
However, the A's made history because no ether club ever
forced the Yanks te go that far te score a victory thls'year.

Cincinnati still is doing well for ether clubs. Put
Merau's athletes wre slammed again ami new have a
liealty average of .001 in the joy and gloom column. They
have held the ether clubs te ten victories while they were
coring one. The Cards benefited jesterdny mid new
tied with the Pirates for third place. This l.s because
Pittsburgh Hopped te Chicago.

In the American League. Washington took adiantage et
the Red Sex and are tied for Inst place with Detroit. Tlie
Tigers helped the pennant chances of the St. Loeiu
Browns. Cleveland trimmed the White Sex nnd the
Braves ruined another afternoon for Brooklyn.

THE great intercity series will be continued today. Philadelphia
Xew Yerk will battle in different diamonds and in different

cities. The Phils will continue te play host te the Ginnti and our
A't will entertain the mob at the Pole Grnundt.

Copyright, I92S, bj PalUc I.cAgtr Cevipang

SUSPEND GABBY STREET

Psrmer Washington Catcher Re- -

feted te Put Jeplln Tearr en Field
Oklahoma City. Okla.. April 2.i.

Swapnislen of Gabby Street, manager of
thdf Jeplln, Me., club of the Western
Association, for five days nnd imposition
of it ?2.r fine wns announced today by
JB.1A. Daniels, league president.

First Baseman Rturdv ulse was in- -

Washington
Mt'hts men en field
iutng of Bnturday'H game
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ZBYSZKO MEETS LEWIS

Will Wrestle "Strangler" at Kansas
City Tonight

Kansas Clly, Me., April 2." Stan-
islaus Zbyszlte, victor In mere than
thousand wrestllne inntthes nnd leir..--
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HART LAGS AND

SALVADORE WINS

Aggressiveness of Californian
Enables Him te Return Vic-

eor in Olympia Wind-U- p

CAMPO COPS BEST BOUT

By LOUIS II. JAFTE
SALVADORE tried tePHIL of it. The Californian took

nil sort- - of chan"e In an te
ject some real action In his bout with
AleT Hart, the Ohlean. at the Olympia
Club, but the latter failed te Keep up nt , ?,,

lively clip. Kalvaderc the winner
at the finish of the scheduled eight

rounds, and for trouble he stepped

out of the ring with pretty "meute"
under bis left eye.

Almest throughout the match Salvn-dor- e

was the aggressor. He continually
forced the mll'ini. but was hnndlcapped
bv the grnund-bre.ikln- g and clinching
tactirs of Hart. Once in while Alex
flared and thinits became intereting,
but the flashes didn't ln- -t

Hart displnvnd mere action in the
lnt hilf minute of flip Pt-te thin he
did during the prev'ens part of the
punchfest, and he held his own in the
cvVnisc. However, the Californian
willingness caused the audience te be

Salvader crowd.
Hart weighed in nt 13r. and Salva-

eor?, was and half pounds
heavier.

The Real Scrap
It was the opening match the pro-

gram, still the session between Jimmy
Marine. 131. and I'edm Cnmpe. 13(1,

wns the real of the evening.
Campe .was the winner by margin.

lie rllip'ne illMua0'l limy en-me- at

of punche end he was able ,

'show his stuff airaltit the 'iinc Italian.
Cnmpe peppered Jlanne vwtn ion:e

terrillr upperciit". king .limtn.v - '

ei.il timis nnd t.-l- ib he went th"
fleer. But Ma-in- e bounced te his feet ,

en eacji uceaien wiunmii. hiking
count. They swnpned punches viciously
and at lapld fire jiace just befete
the bout ended, and each was accorded
deafening applause as he left the ring.

Sam LaSalle failed te show up for
his bout with Ad Stene, and Otte
Hughes, out of shape, substituted
against the Marine. After being droo-
ped twice Referee O'Brien finally
stepped the match the fourth round,
when Hughes was being outclassed.

iBerrts-firfc- n In Kip Snertw
Anether rruil'erliH: Inut was the

encore tunny 1.111

enge, incl line i,ri".n. jven'ingt
It looked like eiiituiiis for (ireen In
the second round when Berris

i'ia!ie.l (Ireen uunzllv into the
ropes. Benny followed tills up with

series of leftu nnd rights te the
head and body, but Willie quickly
set himself again and befme the finish
the local "string-bean- " earned nn even
brrnk for the hnlf-ilwe- n rounds.

The semi-fin- was between I'iet IIe-hi- n,

the Belgian, nnd Mike Crwlell, of
Teledo, O., with the foreigner winning
at the conclusion of eht deunds.
Hebln dealt out some vicious punish-
ment te Credell, but the latter was
game and he fought back as best he
could.

It was announced that nest Mon-
day night's show would be (he final of
the 1!)'Jl-'J- 2 seifen the Oljmpla,
and that the eliib would the
last Monday in

COLLEGE BOXERS ENTER
AMATEUR TOURNAMENT

Burns and Trachtenberg te Repre-
sent Vlllaneva and Penn

Seventeen different clubs, colleges
ami ether organizations will be rep-
resented In the Invitation amateur tour-
nament sanctioned by the A. A. IT. at
It'e Oljmpla Club tomorrow night.
About two

exers, who have shown geed form
previous meets

but two In moie than decade of Mncinv. brook

this city und who

American will urt Hntcrnrl'e C. ('.. West Philnrielnhl'.
rhunee here tenlirht rcenin tlm Sliai'.ihnn. .Ic an of Aic. Marshall
championship he recently St. Kajnula, Nativity

,.,. Zt,,L, nt Wichita, Kan.t te Bd liuie their colors entered
n Mil levenfh "' an Calif. All of the local amateurs have

Stiirdv I'c,vl.fl nBefl ',plc accepted Invltntleun box for pri.cn in Bell
XT- -ia Anil ftir iiain.. hm.lvn lmiffiinci. ""V" ""B"l. out et llie min-reii- i uiihm Hum wnieiies will
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Vin Richards Product
Junier Tennis Tourneys

This Yeung Net Sensation Makes One Ferget
There Other Premising Players

the Juvenile Tilting

TeenU Champien of the IStO-lOT- l.

tremendous growth of tennis as
International sport forces Amer-

ica te leek te the future for the players

iMPBJWl

L':-"-' Mi

will detenu
the Davis Cup
after the stars of
today have passed

the dlcca-- d.

Tbli brings the
matter of junior
tennis, both for
boys girls,
wp.inrely,iip
the of the
public.

Once the words
junior tennis are
mentioned the
name of Vincent
Richards rises

mind.vincjnt iuchauds i s wonderful
jeuntfster the reemdt. of
junior tennis In country se far that
we are often led forget that there
are ether boys of equal premise.
national junior tournament was In-

augurated in 1010 tnke tlie place of
the Intcrschelastic
flrst holder of the natlenul junior title
was Hareld Throckmorton, of Eliza-
beth. X. .1.. new one of the greatest
players in America. lie wns succeeded
by Charles S. Oarland. of Pittsburgh,
a member of the 1020 Davis Cup team.

same year that the junior event wus
originated a boys' championship was

btarted. junior event, open te
boys under the age of eighteen years,
was he'd en the first day of March of
the j ear of play.

77ie 6011' championship en
the same date hud an aye limit of
leva than fifteen. The first title-hold-

for the bny was Jhn Lrtsen,
of A pip VerAv 1017 saw the firit

of the phenomenal Vlntent
Ilichatds, then but thirteen.

WOX the boys' ccnt net only

that Tear, but repeated his success
in 1918. The junior event in 1918 was
wen by Hareld Tayler, of New Yerk,
whom Richards defeated twice In ether
events that year. A boy net play
In both th junior boys' class in the
national championship even If he qual-
ifies, Richards wisely elected te
play the boys. Since 1910 Richards has
ruled sunreme In junior tennis, winning
the tltle three consecutive eurs. He
ha.s had only one rival in that period,

who succeeded national
Knr, plinmninn r.'he has since
pressed him close twice in the junior
event, Arneld W, Jenes, of Providence,
It. I. In of 101i() Jenes took
a set from Richards and last in
the final round of the junior champion-
ship played three close sets, two
of which were deuce.

1910 bejs' champion was Jenes,
I have already said, who was fol-

lowed by a named Faiqubar from

Beets and Saddle

The Shenandoah $2000
added, brings together seicrnl Derby
candidates today at Havre de Grace, the
mere likely of which appear te be Span-
ish MaUe, Violinist und Missionary,
Vlelinlht hn" in previous
stmts ut the Mar land tracks. dis-

tance of race be te Spanish
Maize's liking.

II irbi'H which seem best in the ether
are : First race Charlie Suuuny,

Al Alexander Hamilton; second
Celd Mount, Seul Mute, I.ank; third
Pullarls, Belnter, Hercb; Sal-
eon entry, Bobs Kalubiiu entry, Air
Tan ; sixth Our Flag, Lucky B., Lu-nett- a;

beventh Befugec,
Walkup. i

Mervlcli's eilds in the Kentucky
Derby new nre quoted at 2V6 te 1,
Olympitb has fnllen te 12 since I1I1

of Benii'fKC. One lajcp Js nn- -

displajed flii - frm In the .Middle At- - (om.ertubic vwtn a wnaei- - innae inM
lnntlc State ecut latt month, will winter in which he luld .20,000 te $100
cemnetc ingalnt the hltncy co t. Luckv Heur

Vlllnneva nni! the 1'nivclty of 12. Busy American IS, Surf Rider,
I'ennlvanta he by hang and several ethers IC.
(iiHirge Burns, featherweight, nnd Man- -
nel Trachtrnberg, weltci weight, respec- - Jockey Prlble seriously injuicd
tlvely. The Curtis, S. P. H. A., in the beventh race ut Huvra de Grace

Blaekwadc Sunshiii". yesterday. Fracture of the skull is
competition.
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will leprcsented Kul

feared by physlclnns. iefctcrdav wbh n
day of spills. Twe sleepleehasu rideri

nurt.

Geerge XV. Foreman claimed Beverly
ter nncr tne urst rnce Mat- -

rdjv.
three, Beth men are reported bv their 1"' picr-eiite- winners In the various
managers be In excellent condition, divisions, und the iimncr-ii- p In each Jockey Barrett lla.wies injured his

Ynle
first

hii

nod

was

will pichcntcii with a silver ny ine inn irein 'j ranspere en
rriilny and will be out of the saddle for,

. Aninng lendins boxers compete nrr- -' scvriul days.
?.ndeu th! JJnrt' Hnminers, Alex (Jreenberg. IMrrj
at Yie View l'as'hiil. Ceorge Hnlmar. Chick Weasey,' The J. E. Wldener

vu In I Billy Shecran, Jee (iuiuan, Sammy ) n charge of Trainer J.workout,

World,

before

te
T

te

te

in as

as

fourth
A.

te
defeat

Is

te
te

la- - ic nieuiuer

te

steeplechase string
Heward Lewis.

Hewett, Peter Call, Sam Blaeklsten snd Jlrrlved nt Plrallce yesterday from
Ilarklns. - her quarters st Blklns Park, Pa, .,
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Star
of

Almest
Are Developing

in

championship.

today's

New Yerk, a geed Httle player, but
hardly in the clns.s with his two prede-
cessors, Richards and Jenes.

Last year saw the title wen by a boy
who has the real genius for the geme.
This boy is Julius Sagnlewski, of In-
dianapolis.

His strokes are geed, though net re-
markable, but he has one of the best
natural tennis instincts tbnt I have ever
met.

( 14 net in the list of champions
aleno that we mutt leek for the great
players of the future.

Xtr W. IXGRAHAM, of Harvard, is a
boy of Infinite premise. Chnrles

Weed, of New Yerk; Armand Marien,
of Seattle; Philip Bettens, of San
Francisce; Charles Watsen, of Phila-
delphia, nnd Geerge Lett, of Chicago,
are nil player of great premise and
"a ability. When It is recalled that
Bill Ingrnbam beat Xermen Peach, of
the Australian Davis Cup team, in the
national championship last car, nnd
that Vincent Richards is ranked third
In America ahead of such tnrs an Wil-
liams, Washburn and Johnsen, the
merit of these juniors Is easily recog-
nized. There is no need te fenr thefuture in American tennis while theassociation curries en its present policy
of developing the boys all erer theUnited .States. I leek te see us heldthe supremacy of the tennis world

by following this system.

CotvHeM, Itn. tv Puelle Letetr Company

COACH SPAETH UNDECIDED

Will Pick Tiger Eight te Rew Har-
vard After Friday

Princeton, X. .1., April 2e. With
only nine dujs of prnctice left before
the opening of Princeton's rowing sea-bo- n

against the Xavy nnd Harvard enthe Charlen River at Cambridge en May
e. Dr. J. Duncan Spaeth, the Tiger
coach, has net us yet decided whether
the Orange or the Black crew will rep-rese- nt

Old Nassau. The two eights willstage a race en Friday te determine the
Issue.

The Orange combination had ap-
peared the better until yesterday, when
the Black oarsmen rowed their heavieropponents te a standstill in n half milesprint, losing by the narrow margin often feet.

Dr. Spicth was well satisfied with the
work of both eight.3 in this brush, butthinks that the absence of Barclay Scull,
the regular ceiswain, from the Orunge
shell caused n considerable sJnckenlng
of speed in that beat.

Scraps About Scrappers
A dDMQ local tar ber will five thelrrvtees tenlsht at th Cnmbrl. Club

bentflt liew. Lew Tmidler will teiTlpllOi. Art 8tone mwtii Willi. Kfcreuien j"J
Uerrell take en Al Vertwcken, Jet Oelae-an- rt

Jm Iylti ml, liebhy McLwd f",Vfalter Kennl. and Hebby Marrett withJe Chip. Tummy Kelllv will refrei.
Jee WfUh tiai hten knpplns In actlvi.tralnlnr :ce hl Mm ntutt, anrt he hiiIx.n rearlnj; te be uitalimt ?uiy et the .'.trwlhu .llinrny 'i'tulner la plcklnic nnopponent fer leh.

Jee IMir, of Tort ItlohiieiW Will
.Me .lt. I.KllPKJIer. ih.poeee in

ll. AK.
or Injii

near oeut. i ttn, camer'n'i r ehntvrnaay niKM. redre Campe e. JohnnyPaxcen 1 thn em I'rellme: Cloereo Rus-e- llva Yetiiur lVtlmer, Cddla Dempeey "vlJoe Spencar cinrt JaeH Reaa va. Yeun IlSinli,.

narnr Kid Idi has left Philadelphia forNew Yerk, where he In te comwie in tv-cr-
matchea arranied by Jee Kaplan,

Teun llekey haa roturneit from Celum-b- ue, where I10 wen the HurhtuelKlit p

of the Pennsylvania Railroad eye-te-

dcffutuiic Ynunr Krnc, nf Cdrnegle. Pa
In the flriKl Mickey wen from Dan UartlnIn a neml-l'n- match.

Tlm nmatnr lieuta thtulcd at thOlsmpl.i tcmorrew nlifht are the wcend nt
11 1 rk'H planned hre hy the A. A V
Tkketii art- - nn cile nt Hchett'H for the lnl-i.itl'-

teurnei.

llmmr llaxter. of Kene'iiKten. hia recov-
ered from (i recent lllnree. He has rumdtralnlnic under the tutolaie of FrertJy
NMtchle.

R,r Sehivueni. ritteburrh flywelaht, le
werkirur out with Jlmmv llaxter. The for-
mer i In ahape for tmuts with Charley Ray
KM Wolf andTlny Trlnkte.

Jee footer hae brn werktrn out for iev.prnl das after a Ien las-o- ff In tilieut it
fnrtnlBht hn will he ready te take en any
of the local

Three rUht-renn- d Uiula 111 i rn the
nrearatn for ThurmJav night at thn Ice
r'alace. with a return mitch between c

Chaney nnd Jimmy IlanlMi a, th hadllnpr KJrl Trance will nui Oeorire Erne
In thw Beml-ftn- nnd the ethei elthn-eundj- r

lll lie .between Al Wniiwr nnd Johnny
Helekr. The elxre are: Charley Ray vs
Hattllni; Murray and Jee I'earlsteln a Pecl.
Miller.

Nallel Club, of Beuth PliMalelphla. willsly Ita annual dance next Krlday evenlnaat K, Of C. Hail, Temmy Karrellof tha laadtn IwiTape In fhla liu u.m iL.
,lL.r. ... ..... ..., n, u.

rlT y '' '

,
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P. B. A. LIMITS ITS

MEN TO ON CLUB

Beard of Qovernert Passes Rule

Against Signing Dual

Contracts

IS FOR GOOD OF GAME

The Beard of Governors of the Fhll
ndelphia Baseball Association decided

nt n meeting last night that players
with one team Jn that organisatien
rnfcnet sign with another club In the
P. B; A.

The matter was net lnUr passed

until It was thoroughly discussed and

all angle? weighed carefully. President
Donevan admitted that it might kP
a few teams that were considering join-

ing from coming Inte the ranks, but

the public wns the party that receivsd

the most attention.
It was pointed out that when the

association wns formed one of the prime
motives was te eliminate the evil or a
player appearing with one club one

night and playing against It the fol-

lowing evening.
This cannot be done with a man sign-

ing te play three nights with one team
anil the ether half of the week with the
ether club, as he really lias no ltlfntlty.

If n player Is signed with n club in

the association for n, certain number
of evenings a week, he is of course at
liberty te de as he sees fit with clubs
out of the jurisdiction of the V. B. A.,
but of sixty-si- x teams in geed stand-
ing nil men nre signed exclusively by

the one team and the rule should there-

fore work no hardship.
President Donevan considered thet In

making the law strict it was only keep-

ing faith with the public, n motive that
the Beard of Governors have net failed
te keep In front of them In nil their

Six new clubs were admitted Inte the
membership of the association last
night. These teams nre the Frnllnger
A. C St. Columba. North Penn A.
C Philadelphia Giants, E. Stern A.
A. nnd the United Protestant Fellow- -

The secretary of the association re-

ported last night that mere than ICO
umpires had enrolled with the Phila-
delphia Baseball Association. The arbi-

trators in the nssociatlen arc scheduled
te held n meeting tomorrow night 'at
the Hetel Walten.
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Hill don't ask acquire
for you
smoke knew right
away
cigar. there sizes

11 select from afllSIA
M M

Bouquet

William Wanamaker

Store News
1217-1- 9 Chestnut

Our 4-Pi- ece Cennemara Hemespuns

Ready te at Loek Mighty

Handsome in Our Stere Windows

XD they just fine they
loek.v.They consist Knicker- -

beckcr trousers, for any outdoor
purpose whatever; long trousers,
for vest and Norfolk coat

the same material.

These rare Irish hemespuns,
woven by the industrious hands
Irish eelcens, spread the hedges

shrink the sun take a
that artificial methods

- ti
)

twice

Jf j,

If f M

Skirt
Lettering

Pants

Majer League
League

'
v

sent

724 Street

'.

We you te a M
El We te iwill
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te to 30c.
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Escepcienales
JJterXc

St.

$50

of shrinkage can give them.

with store.

The Call for Special
English Suits Was Quick

$38.50
rpHEY arc made of "Pathfinder"

- fabrics, came from Yorkshire,
England.

They ought te sell for $50, consider-
ing that they are fine everplaids in

gray stripes, Glen
plaids and checks.

arc two button sacks
men, and conservative models for men.

hand-tailore- d in '
specified by our designer?!

wmftff

iv.

TMak abeat tkeie uifenu .

Dea't f pries im
Safe at tectscl tkeiflit ysi te

UNIFORMS
Cetnpttlt

$13.50
11.25

Ca.
eft

ie.33
Semi-Pr- e 7,50
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Samples --en request
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New Aquatite Coati

in Our Windows. $35

They are made from

tweeds, hemespuns and
' handsome diamond weave

cloths from Galashiels.

Built in Londen in trpe

British fashion and tn grew
demand because no
in Philadelphia can matcti

them either in style or

quality at any price.

Tailoring Shep

Busier Than Ever, $45.

Fer a wonderful select-- ,

ion of all American geed

frnm th hest mills Ot ttl.
country in newest and ex

clusive spring p
built te measurements i t
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